Are you E-Bike Curious?

Bennington County Online E-Bike Workshop

Wednesday, July 8 * 7—8 PM

Want to learn more about electric bikes, which ones are available locally, and the incentives currently available? Want to hear from some E-Bike owners who are using their bikes for recreation and transportation? This workshop is for those interested in learning more about this fun and low-impact way to get around. Presenters will include:

• Dave Cohen, VBike
• Barrack Evans, Battenkill Bikes
• E-Bike owners sharing from their experience

Register for the Zoom Meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYrf-iqqTgiHtl14uemKwc2BNCu8QzQPHMu

Sponsored by:

• Dorset Tomorrow Energy/Transportation T.F.
• Bennington County Regional Commission
• V Bike
• Battenkill Bikes
• Vermont Council on Rural Development